# WASH Sector Minutes of Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Location</th>
<th>Meeting Date</th>
<th>Chair and Co Chair</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Minutes taken by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF Office</td>
<td>30.Sep.2019</td>
<td>Benjamin Smith &amp; Siobhan Mcgrath</td>
<td>10:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>Samira Smairat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Attendance
UNICEF, OXFAM, Mercy Corps, Acted, UNHCR, Embassy of Switzerland, Intersos, Reach, Right to play, Auranitis, ACF, RHHS, SDC, WVI

## Purpose of Meeting
WASH Sector Monthly Meeting

## Next Meeting
30 October 2019

### Agenda Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action point</th>
<th>Focal Point / Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Welcome to the restart of the WASH Sector Working Group (5mins)</td>
<td>Sector Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>JRP update and planning (30mins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>JRP 2020-2022 Update</td>
<td>Gorgui (UNHCR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>3RP 2019 Reporting / 2020 Planning</td>
<td>Samira (UNHCR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>Activity Info, Quarterly dashboards, FTS</td>
<td>Sector Coordinators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>JHF 2nd Allocation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Presentation on REACH KAP survey for Zaatari (20mins)</td>
<td>REACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Community Mobilisation Stakeholder mapping and info sharing (10mins)</td>
<td>Fatema (UNICEF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Gender Focal Point update on GAM workplan (20mins)</td>
<td>ACTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>Need a 2nd gender focal point to be elected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>AOB and follow up items for next meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>Future WASH Sector working group arrangements</td>
<td>Sector Coordinators</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Close
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| Action Points | To contact the sector lead directly for any proposed items for the next meeting Agenda |

Inter-Agency Coordination Unit update - Jordan Response Plan (JRP 2020/2022) update

The sector lead introduced Gorgui and Samira and Shuhei from the - Agency Coordination Unit. Who provided a quick overview on the Following:
- JRP 2020 – 22 UPDATE AND PLANNING
- 3RP UPDATE 2019 AND BEYOND
- FINANCIAL TRACKING Orientation
- WASH FINANCIAL TRACKING as of 31 August 2019
- ACTIVITIES MONITORING and
- SECTOR RECOMPOSITION

The three main components will be under the new JRP by MOPIC are:
- Resilience
- Refugees/ Humanitarian
- Budget support
- The new definition of the resilience will not be exclusively infrastructure, but it will be cross cutting through all sectors. The same applies on the refugees it will be cross cutting in all sectors. After July 31, 2019 there was a new suggestion on new distribution of the sectors. Some of them will be potentially merged. WASH sector will remain the same as a standalone sector.
- Task forces will include representative from governorates (Local Council), and from private sector.
- The second change is Host community component and refugee component and infrastructure/ Institutional Capacity building Component.
- The ratio was 70 refugees verses 30 vulnerabilities in host communities is changes in the new JRP and there is more flexibility in the ratio.

Action points:
IACU to provide an update on the progress of JRP/3RP and FTS

WASH Agencies Update

![Image]
Presented Za’tari survey findings on Knowledge, attitudes and practices on hygiene, water and Sanitation.

Q.1. UNHCR Is there any linkages between the baseline from 2014-2019?
Q2. OXFAM How they can Access the finding to check on specific issues (Solid Waste Management that the data collection was inconsistent)

- Azraq survey is currently being completed.

Eshraq provided an update on her participation in the sector gender focal point network (SGFPN) as WASH gender focal point and the progress made on Gender with age marker (GAM) Implementation Action plan. Training session for Acted WASH staff on GAM was conducted during Sep. Other training is planned for October, 2019 targeting staff from different units. She recommended to nominate another member for SGFPN to support her.

Action points
✓ Reach Survey Report will be shared with the WASH sector members
✓ To nominate another member for SGFPN

**JRP Planning Task Forces - urgent participation confirmation - urgent participation confirmation**

**RRP Planning Task Forces**
Sector lead shared MOPIC call for expression of interest to participate in the different task forces. The task forces are headed by the respective Ministry/Ministries, each sector task force foresees also a secretariat composed of UN Agency/ies as well as “regular” members.

He encouraged sector members to send their “expression of interest (EoI)” to participate in the different task force(s) to Jordan Inter-Agency Coordination email: joramiac@unhcr.org.

**Embassy of Switzerland**
Water Project Manager Jordan at the Embassy of Swiss embassy representative provided an overview of their WASH funding strategy. For Jordan their focus in the water and sanitation domain is still on responding to the impacts of the Syria Crisis where they support humanitarian projects in Camps and ITS’ and projects of more development nature in the host communities. A certain proportion of their budget can also be used for water related environment, climate change and DRR projects.

Action points:
✓ Members to send their “expression of interest (EoI)” to participate in the WASH task force to Jordan Inter-Agency Coordination email: joramiac@unhcr.org
✓ To share finalized and approved Cooperation Programme Middle East 2019-2022 with the WASH sector partners.

**Recommendations**
The sector lead address the important of the following activities to ensure better planning for future interventions:
- Coordination needs Assessment
- Road map planning
- Advocacy with Donors and Government
- Implementation of sector priorities

Action Points
✓